BHS students who are completing service learning agreements, volunteering, job shadowing, or entering their internship program must order a name badge. Name badges are from All Star Awards and Ad Specialties which is located in Kansas City, MO. To order your name badge, contact Michael at Michael@allstaryeswecan.com. Students need to if you want a pin or magnet on the back of the tag. All Star requires a credit card number for payment—for your own security, please do NOT put that information in the email. Either call Michael at All Star at 816-531-3635 to give it to him directly over the phone, or provide your phone number in your email to him so that All Star may contact you for that information. Alternatively, you may go in person to All Star to place your order and pay for it: 835 W. 39th St., Kansas City, MO 64111. Store hours are M-F 9-5:30 and Saturday 9-noon. The cost is $10.25 per badge, plus shipping and tax.

If you decide to email instead of going in person, include the following information:

- Your name as you want it to read on your nametag
- Your shipping address and billing address
- Phone number
- Designate whether you want a pin or magnetic fastener

BHS Name badges are blue lettering on a white background in the following style:

JANE
Student Volunteer
Bachelor of Health Sciences